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ff BOUNTY- LANDS,

RERSONS entitled to Bounty
' I "IL Lands tinder the artsof Con-

gress of the United States rail

have their claims promptly and
• 'efficiently 'attentle&to_by applica-

eifterperionallfor by letter
o the sn bacrief, at lila office in Gettysburg.
tllaitnants wltoBe. ilifiliCatioriet hive been
Responded 'nit account', of deficiency in

&tier 'thai 'find itto their'dvantage tottall/
'rifeTee '64110, it in•inlet)otter.,4elivety;?(the warrant:

Tlie subgtibee will itienitteed claims
for Plitierionti Reivolatidnitiy 'or 'othei
iervicea endilie>locationiof ..'rho
sale and purchase' of 'Land Warrants at.
tended to, a)td, Oil highest eltoth price paid
flor the same. R. G..lllcbg,titßY.

MeY .47-4; " Aftertiey:at law
,•

113: 11TTORlar..97' L.40
oiliof•fittpoved to tcno doot, West .of Buehler

"t",'Book-Slum qui mbWrsbuii"
duo,rn— ey-a -tefitterr

I!atillits anti Pensions,
Itihnty 'Eand Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other clainteagainst
the Government at, Washington: D. :

also American claiins itrEng,land.- -Laud
Warrants located-and,suld, ,or bought, and
highest prices giveu.

Lands tor isalo; in ..lowailllinois, and
other_Wesiern Stales; and Agents stigma)
_locating Warrantsthere.

lteirApply hint personally' or by
otter.''

GettysbUrg, N0v.11,11353. '

LAtiY PARTNERSHIP.
.911HE •undersig,ned have associated

themselves as partners in the Prao-
• lice of the Law. Their Office 'is in the
• room long occupied by the serdor,partner.
where one or both of the firm can at all
times be consillted. k •

The business of CosvErmscirro..in all
. its branettes,, ;will beattended to will)

i promptness, neatness and acauracy.
MOSES McOLEAN.'
WM. MI CLEAN.

May 5.1854.-73 m
113

,AltOrney at !rsvnAo iake.?~ IMr. STEVENSIVeS'Offi
Norite. West Corner Of Uelltre

:Sqtinre: ;

• REFERENCE .-=Hon.' Thaddeut Stavetie
LancilateP. • •

l)tm, 30,> 1,666. .

M`GIPLILE,Y,
in, the South West corner of

1110'81uare'formerly orcupietl,by D.
Ill'Conaughy, will, attend•pyominly

Ito all lossineapemrosted imhiscare.
May 12,

Dr. J. LaWrilicelllll,
nEtAvst.
in • iinnibere urg •s tree t,

.-one 'door West of the >l.ntheti,u
,Ohuirelf, nearlyoppositelGreinnter's stnie.
where hethey' Let trintntreedy and 'willing
lontiendeny•ease W•ithin ilte lprovitice
qui the'Depleso Periorie wind of.fnll
sets orteeth are invitedie ' •

' •
-

- ' -

..
-

-
-

IMr. C.h .0et cuy ii ,T, Hinr.C.I3:IOI6VTII;P.'
" o.4lcinriiii• ' . 'Praf.ll.lii..siii; - '

-" H.S. HITIIIR. • ' "I. H. L. BAUnitsiiri .
""Di OIL*111111',:!: '-?-r . A. hitrasxxacruo'

'Rev. it; ,10luc...„ \ I.- ....M.,L..Bitsysz. -
'.lulVl; I8413.2'. ' \'' .•'. ''.' - i ;.''' ' .'.' r”,

IDOC'IORWPE •
located Orinanently, in Got

typbuirg, offere hid prOfisaißiial ser-
Yidni to the! pitbhc.- • •

KY-Wine and residence in York Sweet,
,appos.ile the tisnn... . ,

April . ,

1:00t1011.
Ibmitzing

•

• (HOMEOPATHIST.)
11; rnwank!frore-
-RA speotfully.offer his services io the cit.

Dentlersville •iiiid`;;Actsitio ceintty
in general.
t"lif.rrollice in ilendersville;kvheie be can
at all times be found and consulted, when
•su prolessslonalli engaged. • !
••1!t 26,18541-Bhn

- • *- NOTICE.
ifiNllß!undersigned.•Auditor. appointed

by .the Orphans' Court of Adams
lienurityto,make distribution of the stnietts
reuittiiiing • itt the liande 'of ROBERT
SMlTkiAdmipistrator of •thel •Estste of

tzWaveskifixtTn. deceased: to and among
. Abe parties , entitled thereto,, will attend
ilorthat.porpose at hts Wile° int•Gettys
turg, on Monday the 3141•• of July inst,

:fit 10'o'elooki'A' M., of oft:tett:all persons
:interested are hereby notified. •

• D. A. HUE 11LER, dluditor.
itit 73,1854—al

ffOTIOM.
ArlilE.untarsigued;Auditor, appointed
ji by the Court of Coalmen Pleas of

Adamemuutityi to' make distribution of the
tukeetts‘'remaining in‘ the hands of JAcen
8- .How.triotta, Assignee of DAVID
TRlKM.44.llportilit creditors, willattenti
for that purpose at his office in Gettysburg,

Attfreday the 201 h day of July inst.,
At. 10; o!olork A. M.. of which atil•persons
iPieresiedlare Itnreby porified:. • •

D. A. BUEIILEII...fud'r.July 7. 1054.—as

(TEARLESS AND FREE."

/GE T.TY.SBUItFRIDAY.GPA.,.- KV EN ING .:JU LTI

, .• [From .the Poston Cultivator.
'risings that k Love.

I love to lough when sll is gay, • •
When wit and jesand joke go round ;

I love to wipo the tears away
From other oyes beside my own

I love toliteet a dear loved (dent',
Who lies , been absent many a day ;

Oh I whata ..charm doea' friendship lend
chase the glootny -hours away !

I love at evening twilight's hour—
At Ibid. sweet, dear-loved houc,ofday,

WhiM care and toiland !shoes o'er,,:.
Tosteal ivvey alone;and pray

s
!

.11ove:to.hear.the running till*fie :nuitie ever SPreel tO me.; . '

When alLaround Is hushed emitat ill,
Tla theti' I yield 'to memory!

I dilit!S love Oe..rilavond nuwerst. , ;
That 'drew' the meadoW•intrthe icioyel,,

,They. 'mind meof me: `chi:dlMil
Of absent triende Idearly loie I • '

-fhitio the intudeof thebirch,
The gentle zephypi breititing low ;

I lo' the kind "did gentle words
That sweetly Soothe 'the heart or

I love the 'river's graieTni Mitre,
love the motintsitio. tall and high

I love the.osea Ws rolling Wave.. • •
/ lOte lie druk,,bluo,nitiddlessOcy 1..

But there's a time I love to weep, '
.

When sadneis o'er my son' dath come—
When all, save roe, are wrapt in sleep,.

'Tie sweet to weep end think .ofhuuni. !

But what is dearest. far, to me; •

la a beloved, confuting Iriend,
FrO-m,alfderiCit and envy free—.

r6;‘tl ?is Fllieve, 'till tife end It
Farewell.

2:-Wollo-not-know _how much-we love-• --

Until we come to leave; • •

An aged tree. a common flower,
Are things on'r'which He grieani

There is a plee.tirnin the pain'
That brings Us back the.peat.egain.
We linker While we ;urn away.

We CUM.,: while we 'depart ;

And memories. unmarked till then, •

Come crowding round the heart; •

Let what will lure-our onward way,.
Farowell'a a bitter word to shy.

Poetry. ,

A father trite by tite chimney post-.
On, a wintet'a day rinyoying a roof

hial,i.lB is a maiden—loung and fair,.
4. girl with n wenttli of golden hair;

And she teases the father inerwand cold,
With a I-mew-intim( duty trite and old?
"day, father. what *brit a maiden do
Whena mart of merit COMOR to wool
And; father. what ofthis pain our my hum/ill
Married or, single—which is the best 1" ,
Then the ,irr orMa maiden young and fair—
I'he girl,wio, Af.‘vaglth,or video hair,• .

Ile adswera. uv ever rin Gdlrnre cold,
To thequestmo,ol duty bite and old:
”ShO who Wed- del:h.keep* Ond'it letter ;
She',Who weds riot dbeth•hetteiY
Then meekly ailiwerei)the maiden fair—
Thekill with tha wealth of itoltlen hair

ki4p Vie 'setise'd the Holy Letter,
Conantto dowell without doing bettor !"

An ilonti!st. 11110Y.
"That is right, nay lioy," said the mer-

chant, smiling approVingly upon thr.bright
taco"of hit little shop boy. - Ile, had
brought hilli' thillarthat lay ulnae? the0
dust uud paper 91 the sweepings. •

"That is right," Ile 'Said again "al
ways be holiest; it is theibest

"ShOultl you inikthat?"l asked. the lad,
timidly.• '• •

• '‘‘Should• 1 say what? that honestyis,
the best policy'? Why,' itis 'tt time-luni
ored'old saying.' 7 dot& knew abouilliCelevatingletideney'of this thingi 'tho Spir-
itis'ritther '

"So grandmotherrtatiglititie," 'replied
the hey; "She' said weshould'dorigglit , be-
eanie Clod -approved it.. without thinking
wlmt man ivouhl say." ' •

!Die tnbreliant' turned abruptly towards
the deilt4,- and the theughtful-faced little
lad ve'sutned'hig duties. -'4 •

In the course of the Morninga rich and
influential eitizeu culled at the storo..-.
•While conventing,-he solid, "Ihave uo'cliii-
dren of my owti and I fear td addpt enii:'—
.11resperietiee is, thata boy of twelve. (the
ago I.should prefer;) is fixed in biti
•aud if they arebad—.:=:" •

"Stop!" -said the* merchant,.odo you
see that lad yonder ?"''-`

Willi that noble brow ? Yes, what of
•

"Ho is remarkable—."
"Yes, ,yes--:that's what every body tells

mo who has boys to dispose of. No doubt
he will dowell enough heforo•your face. I
have tried a goetruunly;and have beeu de-
ceived mop than ()ace.

f•lWatigoing to sai." 'replied the per-
chant calmly, "that ho'.is .remarkable for
principle. Never have known him to
'deviate from the right six-:--nover. Ile
would restore a:pin ;; indeed, the, mar-

,

chord colored) he's a little toe honest for
iuv employ. points out flaws in goods.
I cannot teach him prudence iu that res.
pect. Common prudence, you know, is-•
—is—counnou---couamon prudence—a-
heia.r. • .

'The stranger made no assent, and the
merchant hurried on Co may :

"Ilq was a parish orphan—taken by, an
old woulan. out ofpity when yet a babe.—
Poyorty, has .heen his lot.. No doubt ho
has suffered frOm hungerand cold uncount-
ed times .; his hands have been frozen'so
hive his feet. Sir, that boy would have
died rather than he ilishOriest. I cannot
account for it, upon my word I cant."

"Move ypuuuy claim upou him ?"

•Not the least iu the world. except what
common benevolence offers. Indeed, the
boy is entirely too good for me."

"Then I will adopt him ; and if I have
found oho really honest boy, thank God."

The little fellow rode home ina carriage,
and was ushered into a luxurious home,
and hu who sat shivering iu a oold corner,
listening to the words of a popr old pious
Creature, who bad beentaught bythe Spirit,
became quo of,the greatestand best divines
England ever produced.

"Them that honor me, I will honor."
Alvrays trust a pretty girl. Beauty is,

seared. If she cheats you it will be a
pretty cheat. •The chances are however
that she won't. Beauty and geoduess
mingle together as sin, brittistatie ••and
monsters with huge teeth. If you dist*.
live than to thu proof. ' . •

- WOMAN'S LOVIE., ; . IDA 'MID ROSALIND;
A. sOENR F ROM REAL LtFZ. I ' On, A MAPTER ON FOnuiV EN EsS,l

There is many a life scene more touch- "Papa, I cannot forgive her !it was n

ing—more worthy of immortality—than `willful, malicious falsehood, and intended
inure me with my cls and has in-tim deeds of conquerota or the berries of I deedtoo,

-
• deed too well aueceeded.as ;

i was doing all
history. The following, from the St. Louie I I could to add ; to.- their- pleasure - anepro-
Republican, is one : I mote their gratifieationa and in the midst

,

We saw, Says the editor, lastevening, an ,of it all here she conies; like' an evil ge-
apt illuStration of the affection of woman. A ' ?dos, whispering her baneful' falsehood,
poor inebriated wretch- had been taken to saying that I myselfacknowledged that all
the calaboose., His .conduet in- theatreet my solicitude ittulliberality tended but to
cud after he was placed in thy cell was of consummationConsumation bfkone object, and thrit
such il violent character that it became ne. : was' to be.my 'own eldvatioti to the head' of
ef`iisOry to handcuff him. The demon ruin our,neWly-organizlid'llcireas society.; and
had `-posseshiott of his soul and 'hey'gave now; no matter,whet plan 1 propose, sotue ;
vent to his.ravings% in curses so profane as selfish motive is attributed to me, even
to stook the senses ofhis fellow,,prisoners, though they ate convinced itowould hecon-1
,one stf,whoin,ln tho same, cell, at hie own deeive to their ' enjoyment. No, n6,
trolicitati6e,wari laeod in a separate apart. I papa ; I can never 'forgivit her while I
Melia'. '' A woman appeared at thegrating, ! live 1" And the young girl burst into
and•iff her hands she had ii'rude fray,up- tears. ' ' .
on Whicb wereplaced some slides of broad, The fattier Pet patiently waiting till this
fresh from the hearth-stone, and ether lit_ Ridded burst of,emotion should pass away,

1 the delicacies, for her erring . husband.— which it quickly did ; for pride, oeorcotu-
She stood at.the bar ,gaziiig, intently into in,g'the PoifinaeY of her feelings. Ida Blanc
the thick gloom, where her tuanacled cam, wiped away her tears' and said, "I will

, pinion wildly raved. 'Her . veice was low nevetapeak to beragaitt." ..

1 andwat, and "usehe called his nanie, its ut. e"Makeiuf rash promises;Ids," said Mr.
tetanee was as,plaiative as the melody'ofa, Bland ; -but came, tell :me; my, daughter,
fond and.crushed spirit..'. '. ~ . have you never done any that'you',

:The tears streamed from her eyes, and would wilh to- be forgiven.'?" ' . - ''
• : Ithere, in, the dark prison house, the abode '"I NUPpaia 1have, papa," answered Ida;

of the must' wretched and deprasitid; the "lint I 'nevertold iiii!uutruili't6 injure any
tones of het voice fontid 'their way into one ; and beside' svlnat injuryshe has done
that Iv"eica tr iiiVirjoilif;- and hi-111,41,4ti 'mein-the -esti feat inn of n them-thin lain; 1sorrow main silence before his youngand disappointed in her. ' She 'pretended CO be
injured wife, while his heart found`..relief my 'hest 'friefide mai oortainlyanjoye.d my
in tears such only as a man eau weep.— eoot/03:4 f°C :indeed 1, -l°,.vad Resalins j,
Though the iron still bound -him wtist,-ho -and mit tfisanlimatment-narts me-worse...it
placcil his hands. with `their heavy insig. any ' thing, thad, 'the- ftilstilimid. I.:Will
nit of degradation, confidingly and idea. love her •no more,neither can I- forgive
tionately upon the brow of his fair cam- her '2' ' ' ''' '

'

'
paniou, and exclaimed: "Katy I will try ."lf my memory.' serves inc right, my
and be a bettor •.man." There, upon a rude child," replied Mr.lllallio, "I have read an
seal, she hail spread the 'humble meal, account of one .who never refused to do.a

1 stitch she hail prepared with her own l kindilel'i for ally, even though he knew
hands, and after he had finished shorose.those whom he was befriending, were a.

,t, depart, bidding.him be -ca lm and re- luring his' deadliest foes ; lie employed
his' time _in conferring beuefits and favorssigned for her sake, with- the' assitraitee

that she would bring a friend go'on his foriWkioh ilk, only. rinigniorittiou Wile., ill-
bond,and that she would return pud take treatment, and ahuse.'' • .

~Itiin home. 'And, she left LIM _a strong 2"Bat thnti, pupal" said'Ida, ititerrupt.-
num; with his bead drooling ,uppn his ing 'ller, father, .4 don't reidrou that oily
breast, u very coward; humiliated befoni .one told'lies ulAn mh .to lessen lion in the
the weak•and.tender being whesepresenee opinion of othei:ga d ' make them believe

that all his kioduess'was performed throughand affection had stilled the anary passions
of his soul. True' to the instmets of her selfish motives.

loveand promise, :the did return with' one "YeS,'Lla, they fid all that; they tfisc-
whowho. on his bond for his appearance IY accused hum ofi'raising dissensions'a.

mong and prompting the people to iusubor.next merning. With his hand 'clasped iu
dinutipif ; they alsp spread the rumor a-that ofhislovely wife, she led Jihnhway a

penitent, and, we trust, a better mau.— bmillitllat all his deeds of mercy and kind-
ness amongst the people were petite tiledThere were those who laughed, a. 4 that

pale,' meek women 'bore off her erring lats. that he mkg,l4:hd‘4l de a lifig; they ealted
hand, bat she heeded. them not,-and 'her-ti..41/-a•-f:h h̀bikt;ll42rl-. 4:-/nildna2 i'n4
self-sacrificingheart knew or cared for saill li'e 41 -ii:d.a 'aoVii.'''Several times ".they
nothing in its holy and heavon-born iti- took uP'Stmlos to east'it him, sod atlongth-
stincts, but 'to preserre and protect Lint as, the Crowning noitA of, their hatred and

dwhom she loved with allthe devotion'of a black ingratitue, the • put him to a vin-
wife and a woman: , lentdeath. - T .;'Phis %v.he rewarded fur. '

his mercy and love • let Ino where read
of his saving,. I will utver forgive them:?

!hut en trio Contr:o, tie story infertus Me
that whilst`suffering slit severest ;agonies
he prayed for his euenii, and said, ',,,Vatli-iler, forgive them • for Ley knew not what,

they do !"' . .
"Oh, papa; I thong ht you 'were relatingan incident 'of rqul lii,,, and J find you

have been telling wo a narrative from the
Bible."

"W'fill,' my daughter is not this antra-tiVe:an •incident ofreal 'le ?'':Did notour
blesseirSaviutit in Iris we sacred' person
amually Lear these aud sr mere sutlerings
Limn I have hero mum ated, or do you iu-
deed look upon' thißild as a cunningly-410-
%18Ni fable ?"

• "No, no; papa, not afable..surely ; but
you were recounting tit deeds of .Sharity,
mercy and love of nocfdiuury mall. Ile
was a God, holy and divine, papa; and cur.
tainlyyou cannot expect me to be perfect
as ho was perfect:". I "

"No, Ida; my expectations neversoared
so highfor you, ,nty &tighter, hut- I -bud
flattered myself..with tite hope that you
might at least be able to emulate ao holy au
example ; I fondly hoped yea were not un-
miudtul of this deelaraton, :'Unless you
have the Spirit. ofGlirist you are. none of
iris.' So likewise the words ofour blessed.Hetleetner, 'lf you forgive not one another,
neither will your Father in heaven forgive
you.' Now, lila, there is not it day pass-
es over, your head• in which you do not
cohunit some trespass against. your litraveu-
ly Father, and should he be as severe and
obdurate in marking them against you as
you are this one trausgressioupf _Routine,
how awful will be the account and how
dreadful tho penalty. Ho you.not see, my
child, that in this cue cireumatance itself
you have sinned and come short of your
duty to your God and charity toward your
little aehoolmate. You have hardened
yout heart against the little girl, and
said in the bitterness of your. feelings that
you hover would forgive nor speak to her
again. Suppose such a decree had gone
forth from your Maker for your 'condemna-
tion, wherewould your lot beeast? , True,
Itosaline has done wrong; but is that any

!reason that. you should not do right ?
SCARED CIIILD.—A friend of ultra has Would it not seem much more like follow-

an "equal undivided interest" in a own tn. ing the example of your Savior and ,obey-
Mg piece of personal, property, a bright f lugAds benign precept, to go to the little
'eyed' intelligent little girl of five.autrimer'S i girl and iu gentleues.s and love point out td
experienee, who rejoices in the name 'of I her he evil consequences of,persisting in
"Alice.", lii the family is a servant girl •blirse of sin and folly; let herknow by
whose horror is rats, and who, chains* g your kindness and attention, as well as the
on one in the cellar, makes a inu iin-lairsuranee of your ';words'that yeti have

limCes° - stampede, shouting '"rim •!"....:. ! forgiven'the offence and tzike for tho same
"Alie" sleeps ma, crib, so low that, plaring I no merit to yourself, but remember it is
one foot on the inside of it, she can easily;your duty to do so in obedience to the
spring in.' A few evenings since-, her 1 coMmands of Him who has said, 'Blessed ;
mother'was attending -her to bed, when' are the merciful, for they shall obtuin incr.

she said: "Mamma, do you know how I ley;' and in performing tlas duty phi, will I
got to bq so quick !" "No," was the re. !host. the conviction that you ure doing to
ply. "Well," said rifle, in groat glee, "I 1 alma what you would they should do untoi
step one foot over , the crib. and then say i you and exteudiug that mercy in 'their be- '
,rots' and scare myself right in 1". if any 1 half which }nu would,your heavenly Father
"live year olds" can beat that, "trot 'em should extend to you. Say, Ida, can you
out." i forgive &Iselin° ?"

.' . . "o • -- a IC-

Scatter Blesmingti,

'snakes
I don't know any thing in tho world that

,a body, feel so .good as to scatter
blessings. ',Good temper, gond luck, . a

!good wife, rosy, children, are, well-springs
;of pleasure, and they'll wake almost any
!may want: to' live' long in the land,,bot
.scattering 'kindness andaril tueircies with"'
getitrous hand—oh hits the most. splendid
thing ever,heard of .to, make a -man.
pletcly comfortableto,givo him sougs iu
the night. 'and an oecan'ofdolight byday.
• If there's anybOdy living with thinks
his match for misery cant befound, Lwisti

; he'd come right here to me, and put
hini on the'right teack for comfort. This
whining; this'being unhappy, bon, it mikes

t a manfeel. and what a shame itiki to him.
' A very unhappy man told me he was Wis.
OrAlO ; he, didn't care for • anybody, and
that Made him Miserable: didn't like
it much that •I wouldn't let the linrse'stop
behind the cart , just as he put, him, butwasn tl'right t. I don't know much,,,aadrnover expect, to ' but my restless ; watiiler•
log eye has-at-last discovered the lurking
ofpleasure:, , I know the secret of happi-

I Webs ; yes I do. „Scatter ble,ssiuga—run
with -your bucket and help fill the ocean of

Dont be frightened because you are not
quite tyli,bi% as ..everybody„ else-7-because
you ard not quiteshowy us of
(lath: Run straightalong with year Mick-
and'ipour t into the ocean of human hap-
piness. .Don't tremble an the road for fear
you'll ,tueet some mighty nuts, who'll ask
you 'about those few sheep you left ia the
wilderness: Go ahead with the bucket—-
geltivough your buSiness, and you'll go
home with a light' heart, and your face)
wont look like "Old Hundred," us it did
before.' ' You won't have to say thai you
live in.a,bright little world of delight,while
your face is 80, elongated by your discom-
fort that no yard stick can measure it.

Oh I scatter bleasings-:--its holy, its Sub-
lime to do it. Scatter blessings, and com-
forting angels will he your guard—you'll
not be, iu trouble like other . men, and a jay
"'that passeth understanding,will till your
heart."

yes, my Lear, kin papa," 0rie1. ...

PROFITABLE Ilosirrims.—Qol. Edward while her utterunee was-almost. chokedwith
,

H. Herbert, who resides on model tarn' leobs '‘l will, Ido forgive her from' my
near Norfolk, the 'Argus or that 'city says, ; hearty. us:I . hope to lie forgiven, • Aral I
has cleared thistecasottoll,f4.B2 °optimums I uowgo and toll her so; ,bitt, first let
raised on only sixteen acres:of laud: Quid ing thank you, dear papa, for Jour timely
his net firoi;ecils from a Fitch of 28 acres ' advice and benCficent Counsels,: "which r
will 60,3,800. • ' • 1 ]tope my heart will ever te:aig."

_
.

TWO 'DOLLARS PER maim, •

#NUMBER i9:

awelf,go,i my chili:l;7resilied 'Mr.. Blaae• '. Tile `LOST STEAMER. ' ' '4:Mogul hints On 2intrinioii:and know this, that :to.. a 0 justice,. love All hope Urdu! safety ,of the steamer ." No woman will be likely to &puha-Wksmerry and walk hum-gy before God, is all City of Grusgowriertuts( now to be utterly us When weassert marriage is her desifni.that is required Of you." ' • ' 1 baseleis. The few Spans—the 'few lin- A man maypossibly fill up some Soria?Ida kissed her papa, took up her bonnet i gering, feeble rays of hope that for so 111(1:1 an exiitence without loving ; but a *n-and bout her steps toward the schoolhouse. try long, and weary days animated those,
w

man with nothing to :ova, cherish, rare forIlesalinc was Altera before her, and was i hearts whose,happmerie er misery was iii...! and minister is an anomaly iir the uni.sitting alone beneath ' the cool of an separahle from the fate of thisvessel, have 1 verse—an existence without an object. -IIsh'elm tree; a frepassed over her childish '• died out, leaving their pl3es to the dark- I is as natural for a woman tohavesotrieisfriiface, and a hmic of defiance flashed from! ncss of griefand detwair.u" Four hundred' to look to for advice and assistance. as t,
iher• eyes as Ida ,approaehed her. .Hut : Wotan' beings 'have sunktogether into the ' breathe. Without it no woman eveewasthese symptpms of anger soon gave away I vast depth iof pie ocean, their wild shrieks; or ever can be happy. It ii the want Ofto afloodof tears as the young girl exteuded I and praYers unbelted. their griel:st'amped her nature, and nothing can satisfy herher hand andstaid, ' ethintettaimes unseen by an •ve b' each ;. heart with such a void unfilled. New, ,'"Rosalittel:. forgive you all.'and love! other and bv God ' i with the exception of 'some ocnialonal ie.yon as well ass"ever. '

• '
.'

-
-'' 1 "

' Hoy many heart etrings have been tarot regularities in the relativeproportion of the,Rosuline, who from shame for the part • asunderby this sad oceurrsteee I how ma. •• Ilexes, prodnced by circumstances, such reshe acted, could not raise bee now weepttl nv bright hoPes quenched: how Many i the settlement of new 'countriem, there're nolug'eyes to :her injured, frietid, ;exetaim- I life plaits thwarted amen; the Ilan.g: . 0 i reason' Why,every nom should not have aed : ~ • - • , • - ' 'boring. the fatter part of our career, g the I wife, add' every woman a husband, ' and"011 Ida. Ida I I did. net expect this. ;Philadelphia Peet ' Office; we became no-1 this would easily be brought abont'hy the,for your anger I was prepared, but this miainted, atmiug the mite" 'of human bet I exertions of common settee and less anthi.kindness has melted my' heart. lam' so ; inga whose faces aPpitared, daily at the', thin. ' Each sex is looking up for 'sonte.sorry ; I will:never 'do so again." ' i "general delivery window." where we l'thing shove lie ownsphere. Thecon coffinThey were theu clasped in each others ; were iftationeil, with tin intelligent happy 1 industrious and successful mectianin 'mustarms, and from that day they have been I looking Eng lishman, of shout fortyfive • be'a professional ;nen; instead of followingfriends, tried and true ; nor have either ev-1 yeara of age, who came frequently to in-' in his father 's foot-steps ; and this ht.follv-er had occasion to, regret, the hour when quire ler letters front heitie. , lie was a : the first: When he looke for a wife, thethey obeyed the divine command;of their min of pleasing manners., and., evidently 't, neat.'industrious daughter of. a michanioLord and Master, and forgave each ,other ifad'heen well "educeted and aecuetoined i like his father is not good enough for hintas they hoped to , be' forgiyen.--21fith. to the refinements end•eleganecs ofreeky :he must make iiive to some fine lady, tstli ssProf. ' ' ' good enciety.' 'living a stranger on our ;is in age, in adrance—that is, her grandfath..,
shores, lie was glad to avail Minted( of an I er was a mechanic instead of her father. Aopportunity or conversing -wick us, and I very aristocratic distinotioa. On the nth.'spoke freely of hie. past. and hopetl.for fu. I M. hand, the girl who works for herliving slure': He had come over to Philadelphia,' earning by her 'honest labor*, %timid netbringing ivith him a little son hppal:ently 1 deign td anchorage die addresses of ails.about twelve years Olage, to celesta 'resit.' boring man ! she would set her cap for a
'donee for the rest of fits family Whielt ne.;;tiletttleinen. fumed'. The mechanic'slied leftin England, and-to—make all . the 'f daughter, educated on herfather's iOnaings
arrangmente, necessary to their emniort i to be a fine lady, encourages the attentionWhen they shonld arrive: He lOid act. lof a set of fops, who drive honest men'egtnlilislied this—had teken and furnished I away id disgust, and she :becomes ,he
'a housein Philadelphia, and wise expert- r victim toisome sorry sharper or shallowins letters front his Wife informing him of fool. Now this is 'wrong—deplorablesher sailing *kb their other children. inl, wretchedly wrung. Girls should 'knowthe steumer City of Manchester. , We: that men superior to themselves in.banded hint a'.letter—it spike of her ex-"/ education and position do_ not always'. as-prefittleiCte Mill in 'that steani`Wri 'acid-her *artiste with them for good. Men should
went itWay'with'ench ,glatianticipations; know ,-.that;by marrying eirlst educated in
as might be supposed to, till the bisector a ;_the habits of life above their, fortunes they
linshailid and iiithitr lone absent Wain -his I are not likely to have good wives. -'Alibiswife' antlehiltiren wititm he setitt'expected ; sound dense will enable any man to see it
to meet and einhrace again. Afew day/lA:is' better to have a wife grateful for mode
passed.and illtilll44 fj!reigil 'Midi Sirrivek,than she expected, than grumbling forte's;"and in it tutotherfetter to our'frie.nd from; It,lid delightful to-go up the bill 01, fortune;
his wile, saying , that she bud not beeit able: hut horrible, jolting. aggravating Work. to
to make her armee meets in Mild to sail in I come down.—/fonse Companion,

•
._the Mancliester,tbdi' that she shouldiair-1tautly' sail in the Glasgow. • Seine ' dine,

after this; letters Caine, which -she' hadmailed at the tithe of'her -embarking nililt je ship, air d„ ;toe) he wail tiospealsithly
hippy with Me almost cerminty ofgeeing
his Wile and'cliildreir in,a very lew days, Ifor' the New York mail steamers general- ,
ly 'Mike the passage but a rem davit soon:i
tir than our screw steamer. ' germ, lie..,. • . .with gnarly others, commeneed 'going

,dime +'to Queen 'street wharf . 'to leek:
for the incoming steamer.' His Wart I
week.' leap up'with joy at the tlimight of:
meeting Ilia toffe. 'hod seven children .0-- i
.Viaiens of his dud limit. future happiness.

danced b,efure his joy-spsakingNye". , Be
thoughtof the advantages and .privileges
thorte,ehildren would enjoy in this, blessed
land, ol the wetly opportunities,. here, of-
fered,for them to twain to circumstances
of wealth and honor, -and he telt that this
was the dawning of whew -and brighter, ex-
isteuee th him amid mein. ,

But will) shall speak of the, horrors to,
come?, Day eller day tlid,he, with many
others, in that sad walk, go down to that
wharf and strain:his Vision to descry a-
mong the Dempsey vessels down the de-
er, Ilia anxiously expested sieamer. ,We
saw him when thevesselhad. been some
thirty, days out, and, were startled• at hits
aopearance. ;flirt , pluincr, liapiiy.seem.
Mg, face of, one ',month :belore, .WIEI, hag-
gard as the face. of. death. the eyes that
so shortly before we .liad seen deucein the
light of,inward joy, were blood-shot; wild
suil,glariug upon us with -'a. matiiite ex-
pression. He walked thopitigly, away, but
his fare haunted us still. A fetv days si
ter this, a steamer arrived, bringing there.
port that, a vessel' someallint resembling,
die G'lasgew lied been seen MI the 'Bella-time; this report brought,liim to us 'leant.
Oh, how that falsehope lied brighttered his ,
countenance !, His eyes had reguined
theiriexpressio,n -id intelligenee, and ,he
clung to this baseless hope, as a .diewning

~ • ,Allan to a straw. '

We left the Pest Office a few days after
.this: ' Yesterday we inquired couvertung

this wretched men, Mid was told that lie
find Mien ter some time in the Lunatic As.
avluin, a ratting maniac ! '' May (4tel 're.
ward I►iimi in eternity !..4 .-Jerseti, Moe.

. .

Take Ike World akit h.
.Take the world as it is t there are good and, bad

And goodAnd bed will be from now to the end
And 11n7ortm.expro!! to make saints inr *MIMI!,

, Xien dotiger 'of miriling more heart's 'llion
• metal) t
If )e wish te:bit happy, tlaVieek_foc.theliatalbs,,

Oryou to Mire ' lo*Gfiil ittinethini-iti
much that dehisce, and much Om: exalts..

The setYfd's not a bad Oneif let-aft bi!
Tillie the world as it is! if the surface he shining

Ne'er :stir op the sediment hidden :below,!''
There's wisdom in this, but there's none in re-

. • .

Crerlhings which can.rarely ho rectified, we

TherO's;heouty, ground its, which let us,enjoy.:And Chitin nit!, unless is may he'with a kills;
Theuih Earth's not.the tleitxisn wo thought when

Ttere's 'something to live•for iftaken salt
Take the weiki with smiles and its.

.

Its lore art its friendship--its 'oral

Its schemes, which depend on.the oath 'of to.
, . .merrdw

It buries, which pass by !pie the dreams of our

Yet oh I whilst the light of attention may shine.
The heart'in itself bath a louritsin at bliss`! '`

In the, worst.tlinre's 1101110 spark of nature Divine.
Nutt the wisest and best take the world as it is.

,A Western ,14ove-Letter.
1000 eight hundred and 60 fore. ,

My Deaa LlEraty embrace thisI
• here opporeltunity to let yew knoug as '
!how I had a spell of 'tiger, andldoeshope

theas fue lines may find yeiVr enjoyiegtriesame God'e blessin I Why &taint yew
;oral rite. a sweate line to tell sufterin
•,Kaalirun all about her sweater Henrif.-,-.
Oh I sweate Henry—my turtle-dovemy pidging—my deer, deer Henry—-
liow my poor sole is longin for to beeryer sweate voyee.. I think I beer himYanky Bedell as he come from hisj plow no,w. Oh, my Heiiry rum outi,aild lees, get married. So nu <uture at
present, but remain, yer lovin ,

'PrOivibs fo .r: LEkdlos,•*
r When' end AV asli their limes, bitl'erit nth-,
er is at hand ;:when• women, use wa shes
to, their uninpleximi.• it is 'a traaaign, that
the beautp,ulthe•day is gone.

Many -powder theirfiees that their skin
may'seem white it is as a poulterer flours
an old hen, that it may pass for a tender

The stepping stone,to form ne,is not to
be found in a Jewelter's shoji.oHoti. ninny Wimieh 'have been ruined by
ditiumnils ; as • bird•eatchers entice .the
lark (rum heaven to ',forth with•.sporkling

Like the colored bot,tles, it a chemist's
window, is the rogue ou the cheeks of a
maiden ;'it'aftrfiets the paaser-by, but all
know the ttiug' they . advertile:

Chow nut your wives, as youdograpes,
from the bloom on .them. :

He who marries a pretty focislike a buyer of cheali furnitureihe var.,
nioli that caught the eye' will' not en dere
the fire.sidutblitzel

KATINWN AN TILDRN
To my awente Henry..

,S.—Part sukkund.•

, Jeem Blasleet has reap(' a nue .bous,
and Sally does live so tqlug, she flier. him
suptimes when he's a little :tawny, over.
My sweate Henry let's keape hour; .abdif yew luv me I wont whip yew,ituleadat
nor I wont look at nobody Ole, 091 wkly.
Daddy Says as how I must. get..marriati,
because I have run 2 lung already, 1,,80no more at, preaeut.. •

~ t,
EXICE

P.' S.—Part Thar()
Tint girdle of beauty is not a itay-,lnce.

This is the ,
only excuse fur tight lacing;

good lioaso•wife einnild 'kiwino
my pen, is laid, lop inc,lt is, psis,my lu• to yew sh•ll.tt•ier tele,
/Ur henry is my Morn true km.
my'phlyng, duck-and tartie.duir

so no wore at present.
A. truinit.

P. B.—'lsfoty Beeny—ltithurs dad, and
Timothy are got the-fever -- -

So no more-at present groin yer •
• KATHISUN

..Noty,Beeny 2-17forgot to ray,as hoer
that are korn on uty big too-doaitt hurt asit used to did. -So wonoe niour•yet wife
88 is to bee, cantle 2 kisses and sex• faro,
wet.. Yours, ill &nit do us,part.

When a maid takes to spaniels and par
rots, it means that herbeauty has gone to
the dogs, and that hencekirth her life is a
birrien to, her. • '

The mouth of a ,wise woman is like ,a
money•box which is seldom ,opened, so
that much treasure comes torth from it.

Store up the truth, p, woolen ! Be
'charitable unto thy fallen sister:. Imitate
not, the stags that chase from their herd
their, Wounded companion.. ' ' •

The. wiseopposeth wrath with kind.
noes.. A sand-b4g will stop &cannon ball
by its yielding: A good woman is like a
cromona fiddle ; agtronly Makes its tone
sweeter. •

K. A. T.
ImpartingPleasure is like putting. mon.

ey at interest-41 benefits both• lender and
harrower at onee. ,And no one .ean , be
long and truly happy unless others sym-
pathize in and share that happiness.--.
The,purest friendship.is ,the most unielt.
ish'inits nature. , It labor—ayp'suf.
fer alone and uneotnplailtingly, to, procure,
the happiness of.. the beloved, nue..,and
~,verily, bath itsreward"—itsabupdau►re.

TUE 4)lOTlltat.--It has , truly been.said :

"The first being that wanes, to the-recollec-
tion of a soldier or a -his !tellies
.diffieulty, is his mother::.,She clings to,
his mtmory and affection. in, the, midst of
all the forgetfulnesa ind hardihood induced
. • ~by ;I toying life. "he, lain, message he

leaves is for her; his lest whisPer 'breathes
her name. The mother, as she instils the
lesson of piety and filial obligation info the
heart of her, infant apt:, should always feel
that her labor is not In' vain. She 'may
drop into, the grave—but she 'has 'left. be-
hind her influencethatwill work fuel:yr.
The bow is broken; but artowia laped ;
and will do its office." • '

.

"Don't carry nu se.' said Mrs:Parting-
ou to Ike, ,tai she itiaw tier - resting, his

head- on the ground, in' i vain attempt 10
,throw his heels into 'the air. 7Pncre was
l'a soiiuitude in her, tone, and a corn bronco

I in her hand, as'slielooked at hini. "You
nutat'uin act , so gymnastily, dear:l". ,cott-
titling, she,• quit will lerce aft the brains

' yuu have got into yourlitairl, iryon do.—
•

~..
...

Yoe. can't do like the circus ri.leia be-
cause Providence 'has in'ele',lii:ii -.) par.
pose for whatrhey'do,out Of Inge(' rubber,
and it 'doit'llitirt 'ern iit ail. r'Phe!!it 'tit
,got'frties like other perrple,'unalcanturnheelsover head tvititperleet ..iittparll.Y.'",!±,
Dinti'dO. ii !" screaltuel sire, air the bey
kndd.. ,oi, i;i.6'hit' 'nin.). min n. onaen Voris,
and 'made aleiot as abotit to throVir a iugs-
imirserf,'...,p4ll: derreer'ate's your neek,
with your ninisenie, ilia alien votell regret
ill" bog as You live;'', ~11te, desisted'. as
theAlatne ,siniled. laid held a circular piece
,uf copper,beforehis gaze.; such }tastily()
potency baud that smile over lout, backed
by the copper.-./lu, tnis Post. ~

- .

."51a, didn't the minister egy lask:Stin•day that , the sparks Gs/
"Yes, my dear, but how", name you to be
thi4king of it?"" .kneesueit t
saw cousin Sally's spark staggeialongthe
street and, fall do 'sinwaos. “Herecerid.
get, pot this child to b'id;she„,meit begat:

AN Hamann tr RUN MAttitins.—lt in
stated in the 'Star that 'ttlia44 Mary. Aonflearlder,thitighter, of Mr:,liittit Beachkr.~r Wabhington City, badrallen heir in

100,000 by the death :of a relative; in
Germany, oninindition that stor atirrnte
arriving at the age ofeighteen,

A MAMMOTH FARNIKR.--JRCUb SiraWlll .ll
homestead in Illinois couisist of ten`thou

scree. The' nuiuber ofacres of Corn
`he has this year, is twentY-threehundred.
Thii at forty bushels'per acre; a low aver-
age yield for the 'Season, Oise ninety-two
thousand bushels. The corn fed to battle
is nothtisked, but is Out rip'and ledto them
on the Stalks. Another farm is owned by
khe'satne'trian which is site miles long and
four broad. Last year `he paid out to n
thousand dollars: for fencing materials.--
Ile has akti • large trams of uoimProved
lands. Strawu is an huinense dealer in

It is an amusing fact that the initiate, of
the four Ceuiresanteu front Ohiu, liteyrs:
tea for the Nebraska bill, spell dng..,..
Dutiey. Ohio, Green, and Shantioni,

Pftirriv Lit ri.ii•Ciowu.---Mr. Frelier•
lek .Ketai bell, fr6in 'the of
Rturn;!ey, ettomy.

Weilnep I v by rail

Tbero,la wore fatigue na 114
in labor.

A Gem.—We laveto 81111 a woman tread-
lag e high and. holy path of duty, un-
blinded by sunshine, unseured, by the
storm. There are hundreds Who do so
from the cradle. to the Breve ; heroines of
endurance, of whoa) the .world bite, never
heard, but whoie moues will be ;bFighter
hereafter, iiiou besitio lIIP tirightodl ad-
Oa/.

.
•.ny; with hin• wife int! mot:teen childttin

--twenty-one ft le said that he
owutt enough in that ?State tci-give
net* ofhip family one handfed, and ,sisfy
neres. endretain. a •lielice*-' Iforbituelf.,

nomel, the refuge nertht7 140
Pine".

'"•All yiripti are PI fol7girea wry', , •
'

• 00tostawir- ~!!fyou ,1F.P441,1107
`Yc.i,jllo4l-;Sembs.-why ars a locomotive, loglos

like a bed bug ?” .4 gib dit 144 :16
DiSon; 'fore you-ax 4.l39kiis*ivopurd,"


